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SynagogueLooks Up, butNotasHigh

By DAVID W. DUNLAP

Congregation Shearith Israel has
the richest histary of any synagogue
in New York md out, of the most
glorious sanctuaries. But It has m-
other extrwrdinary asset: unused
development rights overlooking Cen-
Val Park West.

This month, almmt two decades
after it outraged neighbon by unsuc.
cessfully proposing a 42-story, 488.
foot apanment Wwer over its land-
muk synagogue, the wngregation
wilt mturn w the Lmdmarks Pmser-
vation Commission. Now it seeks to
develop a 1"tory, 157-fwt building
that would include the synagoNue's
commmity house at its bme md 10
residential flwm above.

The new building, designed by
Platt Byard Davell White, would rise
next to the synagogue on 70th Street,
taktng the place of a vacmt lot md
the cuuent four-swry community
hoase, which was built In 1954 md is
not a ludmark.

There would probably be no more
thm two apartments on each flwr,
perhaps only one. Even in a weaken-
ing econzerty, there will pmsumably
always be a stmng market for newiy
built apartments with broad win-
dows fning Central Park, m part
because so few become avaUable.

Under the mmt likely plm, a de-
nioper would control the apartment
flwm n a mdaminium unit sepa.
rate from the synagogu's space.
The cmgregatim would share ffi the
proceeds from the apamments.

It is nW possible now to estimate
how much the sales would yield. BAt
the congmgation cm use the money.
It hw jut compleWd m $9 mWion
reMratim of the smctuary de.
signed by Stephen 'Dily md sees
much mom work ahead.

"Them is m limit w what we have
M do, which is why the building
pmject is so impoamt," said Peter
Neusinufter, the pamm (or presi-
dmt) of the 348-year-old C"grega-
ton, also kno" m the Spmish and
Ponuguese Synagogue.

Besides the 19th-century insi-Clas-
sical sanctuary and adjoinlng par-
mnage, which is cumntly empty,
the congregatim must cue for three
small historic cemeteries In Manbat-
mn, a ebapel designed by Calven
Vaux in Its cemetery on Cypress
Hills Street in Quems md im own
comiderable archives.

Inmme fmm the development
migbt be med W reswre the Vausr
chapel or the old cemeteries on Chat-
ham Squm, Wext Ilth Street md
West 21st Street, said Shelly S. Fried-
mm of Friedmm & Gotbaum, a law-
yer for the synagogue.

But the most significmt preserva-
don bmefit, he said, was that the
propmal wmld pull the development
away from the synagogue, In con.
treat to the-tower proposed in 1983,
which would have cantilevered over
the lmdmark.

At a hearing an Nov. 26, the con.
gregatim wOl "gue that the famsen-
vation benefits warrant suppon
fmm the landmarks comadssion for
the variance it needs to constmct a
157-toot tower in a soning district
with a row bms"caled 75-fwt
height limit.

Because the site is in the Upper
West Side-Ceadral Park Histori. Dis-
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trict, the scale of the pmposed build-
Ing is atready bemg crit ize y
prese"ationists as a destm tive
Precedent citywide.

"The entire application is a way to
create spot zoning that wmld mm-
promise the contextual wning dis-
trict for ondblocks," said Simeon
Bmkoff, executwe director of the
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Abovc, a Central Park West vim
of Congmgation Shearith Israel's
proposed 157-foot building on
Wmt 70th Strest nert to the syna.
gogue. Left, the 1983 proposal for
a488-footbuilding.

Hiswric Districts Cauncil. "They're
breaking the mne by proposing a
new design that has twice the height
of allowable build.g.."

Lmdmark West, a local p"serva
tion group, is worried about the mla-
tion of the new building to the land-
mark and the pmsibility that the
terms of the project will change once
a developer is designated. It is also
not persuaded that the project has a
preservatim purpose, as it must for
the landmuks commission to en-
dorse and juin the application for a
zoning cbmge.

Normm Marcus, a former counsel
to the City Planning Department,
who lives next door to the synagogue,
allowed that the new pmposal was
modest in comparison with the 1983
versiom "On the other hmd," he
said, "iVs still a wry long stretch
from a brownstone scale."

But it happens that Mr. Marcus's
16-story building at 91 Central Park
West - along with several other
nearby structums of 9, 14 md IS
stories - are cited by the mngrega-
tion as the real context for its pro-
posal, which Mr, Friedmm ch,
scribed as "well suited to its neigh-
bon' ,

In determining how large a build.
ing to propose, Mr. Friedman said,
the congregation dectded to forgo the
use of about 50,000 sqmare feet of
development rights. "A building
height of about 160 to 170 feet," he
sold, "Seemed to be the most that
was practical to ask for."

Metro Briefing
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Synagogue Looks Up, but Not as High
By DAVID W. DUNLAP

Congregation Sheanth Israel has
the richest history of any synagogue
in New York and one of the most
glorious sanctuaries. But ii has an-
other extraordinary asset: unused
development rights overlooking Cen-
tral Park West.

This month, almost two decades
after it outraged neighbors by unsuc-
cessfully proposing a 42-story, 488-
foot apartment tower over its land-
mark synagogue, the congregation
will return to the Landmarks Preser-
vation Commission. Now it seeks to
develop a 14-story, 157-foot building
that would include the synagogue's
community house at its base and 10
residential floors above.

The new building, designed by
Platt Byard Dovell White, would rise
next to the synagogue on 70th Street,
taking the place of a vacant lot and
the current four-story community
house, which was built in 1954 and is
not a landmark.

There would probably be no more
than two apartments on each floor,
perhaps only one. Even in a weaken-
ing economy, there will presumably
always be a strong market for newly
built apartments with broad win-
dows facing Central Park, in part
because so few become available.

Under the most likely plan, a de-
veloper would control the apartment
floors as a condominium unit sepa-
rate from the synagogue's space.
The congregation would share in the
proceeds from the apartments.

It is not possible now to estimate
how much the sales would yield. But
the congregation can use the money.
It has just completed an $8 million
restoration of the sanctuary de-
signed by Stephen Tilly and sees
much more work ahead.

"There is no limit to what we have
to do, which is why the building
project is so important," said Peter
Neustadter, the parnas (or presi-
dent) of the 348-year-old congrega-
tion, also known as the Spanish and
Portuguese Synagogue.

Besides the 19th-century neo-Clas-
sical sanctuary and adjoining par-
sonage, which is currently empty,
the congregation must care for three
small historic cemeteries in Manhat-
tan, a chapel designed by Calvert
Vaux in its cemetery on Cypress
Hills Street in Queens and its own
considerable archives.

Income from the development
might be used to restore the Vaux
chapel or the old cemeteries on Chat-
ham Square, West llth Street and
West 21st Street, said Shelly S. Fried-
man of Friedman & Gotbaum, a law-
yer for the synagogue.

But the most significant preserva-
tion benefit, he said, was that the
proposal would pull the development
away from the synagogue, in con-
trast to the-tower proposed in 1983,
which would have cantilevered over
the landmark.

At a hearing on Nov. 26, the con-
gregation will argue that the preser-
vation benefits warrant support
from the landmarks commission for
the variance it needs to construct a
157-foot tower in a zoning district
with a row house-scaled 75-foot
height limit.

Because the site is in the Upper
West Side-Central Park Historic Dis-

trict, the scale of the proposed build-
ing is already being criticized by
preservationists as a destructive
precedent citywide.

"The entire application is a way to
create spot zoning that would com-
promise the contextual zoning dis-
trict for midblocks," said Simeon
Bankoff, executive director of the

Plait Byard Dovell White Architects LLP

Above, a Central Park West view
of Congregation Shearith Israel's
proposed 157-foot building on
West 70th Street next to the syna-
gogue. Left, the 1983 proposal for
a 488-foot building.

Historic Districts Council. "They're
breaking the zone by proposing a
new design that has twice the height
of allowable buildings."

Landmark West, a local preserva-
tion group, is worried about the rela-
tion of the new building to the land-
mark and the possibility that the
terms of the project will change once
a developer is designated. It is also
not persuaded that the project has a
preservation purpose, as it must for
the landmarks commission to en-
dorse and join the application for a
zoning change.

Norman Marcus, a former counsel
to the City Planning Department,
who lives next door to the synagogue,
allowed that the new proposal was
modest in comparison with the 1983
version. "On the other hand," he
said, "it's still a very long stretch
from a brownstone scale."

But it happens that Mr. Marcus's
16-story building at 91 Central Park
West — along with several other
nearby structures of 9, 14 and 18
stories — are cited by the congrega-
tion as the real context for its pro-
posal, which Mr, Friedman de-
scribed as "well suited to its neigh-
bors."

In determining how large a build-
ing to propose, Mr. Friedman said,
the congregation decided to forgo the
use of about 50,000 square feet of
development rights. "A building
height of about 160 to 170 feet," he
said, "seemed to be the most that
was practical to ask for."

Metro Briefing
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smallest businesses. The study found that about 75
percent of the businesses that received funds had fewer
than 10 employees. But as critics have argued, the study
bv the General Accounting Office also found that the
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